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I. LAST WEEK 3 ~ MINNESOTA PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Time: 12:15 to 1:15 P.M.

Place: Recreation Room,
Powell Hall

Date: April 9, 1943 Tuesday, April 20 at
8:00 p.m. in Institute of Anatomy.

President's Address
"Anatomy and. Physiology of the
Choledochoduodena1 Junction"

Prograr.l: "Treatnent of Hypertensionlt

J. S. Blunenthal
Macnider Wetherby

Discussion
M. Wetherby
C~ J. Watson
S. H. White
W. T. Peyton

; K. Anderson
I. McQuarrie

Attendance: 118

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

II. MEETINGS

E. A. Boydor.

4. ANNUAL }1EETINQ-l Hinnesota State
Medical Association at the

Radisson Hotel, Hinnoapolis.
May 17, 18, and 19, 1943

5. ,b.NNUlw:.. M[ETI~, Minnesota Hospital
Association at the Nicollet

Hotel, Hinneapolis,
Hay 23, 24, and 25" 1943

III. CENTER FOR CONTINUATION STUDY--- .- -"---'-_._" "--
SPRING PROGRAM

1. ANATOMY SEMINAR

Saturda~r, April 17, at
11:30 a.m. in Institute of Anatomy.

"Medical Incunabula"

S. P. Miller

2. CHARLES YREHO~ DIG~ JJ:CTURE

Monday, April 19, 1943"
at 8:00 p.m. in the Auditorium of the
Museuni of Natural History.

"Heredity and Modern Life"

Dr. L. H. Snyder,
Ohio State University

Kenny Technique
Conmrunicable Diseases

(Nurses)
Electrocardiography
Obstetrics
Refraction
Radiology
Homes for the Aged
Kenny Technique
Obstetrics (Nurses)
Tuberculosis (Nurses)
Kenny Technique
Obstetrics and Pediatrics
Dermatology and

S~""philology

April 12-17

April 15-17
April 26-28
May 3- 5
May 3- 8
May 14-16
May 17-19
May 17-22
May !0-22
June 1- 3
June 1- 5
June 7-12

Arranged



therapy not only results in delayed
recovery but often jeopardizes the pa
tient's chance of recovery.

The ir~ortance of recognizing latont
or preclinical cirrhosis of the liver has
assurled a Duch greater if1Portance :in
the last decade. The present day rmthods
of therapy, based largely upon adequate
nutrition, has been productive of very
cratifying results. Cases of cirrhosis
of even advancGd degree, have under _
r'!odern methods of treatrlent been re
stored to a state of noderate health.
It is reasonable to aSSQ~ that if cir
rhosis can be recognized at a stage
before jaundice, ascites and collateral
circulatory phononena have appeared that
a great deal nore can be done for the
~atient. Tho liver is the larGest organ
in the body. Despite its i~ortance it
is rather surprising- how little attention
is paid to it in the so-called routine
physical exw..ination of a patient. The
average clinician notes the absence of
jaur.dice, examines the right upper quad
rant of the abdomen, and findine the
liver to be of ap~arently norrml size
concludes that this organ is for prac
tical purposes nor~al. Fort~~tely for
the patient he is usually correct. How
ever, few physicians would pronounce the
kidneys of a patient as norl~~ ncrely be
cause thoy did not feel enlarged upon
exanination. They insist on In10wing the
results of a routine urinane.lysis. In
other words, tho function of an orGan
rmst be evaluated before one can pass
jUdgment as to the absence of any pathol
ogy. We aro not rocomnending that liver
fllilction tests be employod as a routine
part of a diagnostic stUdy in overy pa
tient. However, in an individual in whon
there is a possibility of the existence
of a latont cirrhosio, evidence for such
should be sought by judiciously employing
SODe of the simpler functional tests.
Only in this fashion can this condition
be recognizod at a tine when therapy will
be nost beneficial.

Aid in the differential diagnosis
of jaundice
Aid in the recognition of
preclinical cirrhosis
Aid in the recognition of hepatic
da:t:JB,ge
Aid in tho prognosis of hepatic
disease.

1.

4.

Frederick W. Hoffbauer

The groat n~Dber of tests proposed
to evaluate the function of the liver in
dicates that no one procedure is in itself
entirely reliable or diagnostic. When one
considers the nur~rous netabolic functions
of this or&er it is not surprising that a
sincle evaluation of one particular phase
of its physioloGY cannot yield all of the
desired inforr~tion. It is therefore un
sound. to anticipate a single "rrlracle"
test for the function of the liver.

Theoretically one should differentiate
diagnostic procodures fran functional
tests, but because of their inter·..rela
tionship and combinod application, they
will be disoussed together. Clinicians
often raise the question, why carry out
these liver funct~0n tests. They point
out that the liver possesses a trene~.ous

reserve power and must be extensively
damaged before i~airnont becones evident.
They further point out that the results
of' si:nele tests arc in disagroorlont with
the obvious clinical state in oone in
stances. The anower to the question, why
should one try to determine the functiolhal
status of the liver, i.e., the justifica
tion for e!~loying these procedures, is
set forth in the following:

IV. .DIAG]]OSTIC METHODI2
~ HEPATIC DISCRJ2ER~_

The employment of liver function tests
in the differential diagnosis of jaundice
is ar~ly justifiod. The necossity of dis
tinguishing jaundice due to paronchyr~

hepatic involvemont and that due to extra
hepatic biliary obstruction is so funda~en- The employment of tests of liver func-
tal that further cODmont is unnecessary. tion to recognize the occurrence of hepa-
The treatr~nt of the forner is obviously tic d~~ee due to therapeutic agents is
medical, of the latter surgical. Failure recor~end.ed. This is particularly impor
to adequately establish the diagnosis and taut when new drugs are being studied or
the institution of an incorrect plan of when potent drugs are being adrlinistered



ovor a prolonged period. The ability of
of the injured liver to return to nornal
once the offending agent is removed is
well lcnown. It is likewise true that if
the injury is too extensive or present
too long the effect is often irreversible.
Therefore it is of i:qportance to recognize
hepatic danEse early, before clinical
evidence is apparent if serious difficulty
is to be avoided. This aspect then con
stitutes another justification for tho
en:g;lIO~'T.lent of such tests. The same appli
cation holds true for industrial medical
practice. It is possible that some of
the cases ~f so-called ~hepato-renal
syndrone" (ReYdl , Boyce~) encountered as
a postoperative complication could be
avoided by recognizing reduced hepatio
function preoperatively.

Finally, tests of hepatic function,
play an important role in prognosis. By
noting the trend of multiple tests car
ried out serially, one can predict the
eventual outCOTIP of a patient suffer1ne
fron parenc~T31 liver dar~ge as well as
govern therapy. It is of considerable
practical importance to know when to allow
a patient recovered from epidemic or
catarrhal jaundice to return to full ac
tivity. Merely taldng the disalJpearanCG
of jaundice as evidence of complete re
covery is not sufficient. The surgeon
can be assisted in selecting a suitable
plan for elective surgery in cases of
hepatic disease if the functional status
is evaluated.

Procedures Available---_..- .~- --_..... _-,--.-

A great nunber of procedures are avail
able/ rmny of which are either too diffi
cult technically or too lir:rlted in their
applicability to be widely available. The
data which is set forth here represents
tests which are in general available at
this hospital.

A. Methods dependent upon function of the
liver in relation to physiological
products.

1. Deternrlnations using blood

a. Serurl bilirubin - the estima
tion of the direct and indi
rect reacting bilirubin by the
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method of Malloyard Evelyn?
has supplanted the icterus
index and tho qualitative
Van den Bergh reaction.

b. Plasma protein level - the
characteristic alteration of
the albumin-globulin ration
in-liver disorders, particu
larly those of long standing,
make this determination of
particular value.

c. Cholesteral - free and ester
fractions. The substances
undergo oharacteristic alter
ations in liver disease and
a knowledge of the level is
often helpful in distinguish
ing parenchynal from extra
hepatic causes of jaundice.

d. Prothrombin content - the
decrease of this substance
that occurs upon the exclu
sion of the bile fron the gut
is well known. The response,
of the liver to the adminis
tration of tho naphtha-qui
nones as reflected by an in
crease of blood prothrombin
has been advocated as a test
of liver function and par
ticularly as a means of dif
ferential diagnosis.

e. Blood sugar, Blood maino acids
While alterations in these
substances do occur in states
of advanced liver disorder,
they are not considered deli
cate enOUGh to be used as
functional tests.

f. Bilirubin tolerance - Soffer4
Tho rate of disappearance of
intravenously injected bili
rubin has been advocated as
a delicate test of liver func
tion. Normally the substance
disappears from the blood in
4 hours when a dose of 1 mg.
per kilo of body weight is
given. ObViously the pres
ence of jaundice precludes
its use.



a. Analysis of duodenal contents:
saDPles of bile obtained in
this fashion (duodenal intuba
tion) r;:t.ay be studied for the
presence of pus cells, crystals)
and cultured for organism.
The method is restricted in
its usefulness but has value
in selected cases.

Deter.rr~nations using urine

Determinations using bile

a. Presence of bilirubin - sim
ple qualitative tests for bile
serve in differentiating re
tention (acholuric) jaundice
from other forms.

a. Urobilinogen - quantitative
estimation of this pigment in
the feges by the method of
Watson is of great assist
ance in determining the de
gree of biliary obstruction
as well as in estimating the
rate of hemoglobin metabolism.

eating the absence of com
plete biliary obstruction in
cases of jaundice.

Carbohydrate Metabolism Tests

1. Glucose tolerance tests - Altho
the liver is intimately concerned
in the metabolism of glucose the
customary tolerance test cannot
be used as a test of liver func
tion. Alterations of glucose
levels in the blood occur in the
presence of liver disease only
when the degree of damage is so
extensive as to be recognized
readily by other means.

2. Galactose tolerance tests - A
great number of variations of
these tests have been suggested
since the oriB7nal deVised by
Bauer in 1906. The oral galac
tose tolerance test is usually
positive, i.e., an appreciable
amount escapes in the urine) in
acute hepatitis. The test is of
:}.imited diagnostic value) there
fore. The intravenous method of
administering the galactose and
the estimation of the concentra
tion in the blood at stated in
tervals thereafter has been ad
vocated. Such a procedure has
the advantage of eliminating the
factors of intestinal absorption
and renal excretion. The techni
cal difficulties of estimating
this ~ugar in the blood) while not
insurmountable, are sufficiently
great to make one hesitant to
employ it routinely. Procedttr§s
have been devised by Jankelson
and more recent~y by Althausen and
his associates. 9 The latter in
vestigator is enthusiastic regard-

4. Determinations using feces

B.

Stercobilin tolerance 
Watson5 - For the past sever
al years the Department of In
ternal Medicine has been
studying the fate of intra
venously injected crystalline
otercobilin. This material)
extraoted from h~an feces and
prepared in crystalline fOrLi
may be given intravenously in
dosage and manner similar to
that of the bilirubin toler
ance test. It represents a
delicate means of testing the
ability of the liver to handle
a physiological substance and
has the advantage that it J!Jf3,y
be used in the presence of
jaundice.

g.

b. Urobilinogen content - serial
qualitative tests using the
simple Eluclich test is a val
uable and too often neglected
test of hepatic function. The
quantitative estimation of the
urobilino[Sen in a 24 hgur
urine specimen (Watson ) of
fers an accurate means of test
ing the ability of the liver
to dispose of the native uro
bilinogen absorbed into the
portal system from the bowel.
The persistence of any appre
ciable quantity of this pigrront
in the urine represents hepatic
dysfunction as well as indi-

2.

,)

j.
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ing the potentialities of
this method in differentiating
extra-hepatic and paronc~~~

jaundice." Our own experience
with the procedure has been
limited.

3. Levulose tolerance test - This
test is based upon the assumption
that tho liver is the min site
of levulose metabolism. It does
appear to be a very sensitive test.
It is not being oIl:q)loyed at this
hospital at tho preoent time.

Protein Metabolism Tests: The i;Ilg?or
tance of knowing the level of the
plasma proteins particularly with
reference to the presence of hypo
albundnonia has already been referred
to. Disturbance in the metabolism
of amino acids occurs only in the most
severe types of liver damage. As a
test substance this aspect of metabo
lism 1s of some value in detecting the
severity of liver dysfunction but of
no value in recognizing early stages
of involvement •.

1. Tyrosinuria - The presence of any
appreciable amounts of tyrosine in
the urine indicates the presence
of an antolytic process in the D.
liver. Consequently the demonstra
tion of the substance in the urine
is of considerable diagnostic
value. Unfortunately the methods
available are difficult to apply.

-Employing th8 quantitative method
of Licl~11 Jankelsonll has de
scribed a method of detecting tyro
sinomia in instances of parenchymal
hepatic involvement. At present
the laboratories of this hospital
are not prepared to carry out this
procedure.

2. Takata-Ara reaction - This test de
pends on ~ flocculation of a mer-
cury oxysol. The original reaction
12 was first eIl:q)loyed by Jezler13 to
serum and ascitic fluid. It was at
first thought to be specific for
cirrhosis. It is now quite clear
that the react~on depends on the
altered state of the plasma albumin
globulin relationship. The test is E,

specific in cirrhosis only inso
far as it reflects this shift.
For this reason it has been em
ployed loss frequently in recent
years.

3. Cephalin - Cholesteral Floccula
tio~4rocedure - F. M. Hanger in
1938 noted that the sera of
patients with hepatic parenchymal
damage had the ability to floccu
late a colloidal suspension of a
cephalin - cholesterol mixture.
According to Hanger this phenome
non depends also upon an altered
globulin component of the serum.
Unlike the Takata-Ara reaction,
this test appears to be very sen
sitive and is an index of activi
ty of liver damage. It cannot be
regarded as a test of liver func
tion. It does not possess the
ability to distinguish parenchy
mal and extrahepatic biliary ob
struction with a high degree of
accuracy. It does appear to have
some prognostic value when em
ployed serially. As a routine
procedure to detect early states
of liver involvement it is to be
recozmnended.

Tests of the DetOXifying Function of
Liver - The property of the liver to
conjugate sodium benzoate to form
hippuric acid is employed as a means
of te~ting the functional capacity.
QUic~5 has modified his oriBinal
procedure to eliminate the factor of
intestinal absorption. By slow intra
venous injection a solution of sodium
benzoate is given and the urine col
lected for a subsequent hour period.
Following the injection of 1.77 grams
sodium benzoate, the normal will ex
crete from .7 to .95 grams of benzoi c
acid as hippuric acid (1. gram hip
puric acid reprosents .68 gram ben
voic acid). This test has consider
able merit. It is widely used and
the standards are well recognized.
The functional status of the kidneys
must be known. It is obvious that in
the presence of renal insufficiency
the test is compromised.

Removal of Foreign Substances by the
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Liver - The bromeulphthalein method
6

of the liver through the peritoneo-
as originally devised by Rosenthall scope. The ability to secure tissue
has long been e~loyed and its value for histological examination greatly
well established. Mateer and his asso- enhances the virt'\le of this procedure
ciates17,18 have recently evaluated as regards the study of the liver.
the sensitivity of this test and com- This method has the advantage over
pared it against other tests of known that to be described in that one may
value. They have advocated the use seleot, under direct Vision, the site
of a 5 mg. per kilo body weight dos- for oiopsy.
age and take 45 minutes as the time
for co~lete disappearance of the dye G. Needle Biopsy of the Liver - Until
from the blood stream under normal recent years our knowledge of the
circumstances. The retontion of any histo-pathology of the liver has been
dye at that time is indicative of im- limited to sections of material ob-
paired hepatic function. This dosage tained at autopsy. The only means
suffers the disadvantage that delayed of securing tissue from the liver
reactions, chill, headache, and faint- until recently was that obtained by
ness may occur. It is claimed tha.t the surgeon at the time of operation.
such a reaction does not follow the When one is concerned with a study of
use, of the 2 :mg. dosage, 20 minute the liver one usually wishes to know
specimen type of procedurI that has what the condition of the orga,n is
been advocated (MacDonald 9). With before operation since the decision
the latter method one sacrifices some as to surgical intervention may rest
of the sensitivity that attends the upon that finding. It is not surpris-
former. The value of the bromsulph- ing that a means of obtaining liver
thalein test is limited by the fact tissue for microscopic examination by
that the presenoe of any appreciable a relatively si~le and safe method
degree of jaundice (serum bilirubin has been enthusiastioally reoeived.
level greater than 1.5 :mg. %) precludes The method consists of inserting a
its use. needle into the substance of the

liver and obtaining a oore of tissue
F. Inspection of the Liver - Peritoneo- which may be prepared and sectioned

soopy: 1910 marked the original intro- in the usual fashion,
duotion of the procedure of periton-
eosoopy by Kelling of Germany and
Jacobaeus of Sweden. Only recently yario'!!? techniques and methods
has this valuable diagnostic method of. approach ~~ available,
oome to be Widely employed in this
oountry. J. C. Ruddock of Los Angeles Aspiration of the liver is not a new
has been responsible for outlining procedure, references to its use appear
the technique now in current use and in Medical literature of over a oentury
for modifying the instrument now ago (Roberts,20 Biett21 ). It was e~loyed
available on the American ms.rket. As in the diagnosis of suspected suppurative
regards the study of the liver, the hepatic disease. Attempts to secure
usefulness of this procedure is at material for histologioal examination by
once apparent. The recognition of the needling the liver were made by French
presence of cirrhosis and of metastatic and Italian'investigators many years ago.
tumor nodules in the liver oan be made In 1895 Lucatello22 recorded its use.
without diffioulty by the experienced The operation as employed never achieved
observer. ~ one who has been priv1- much success because a fine needle was
leged to see the color photography used and only isolated liver cells mixed
study made by means .f the peritoneo- with blood were obtained. Later reports
soope-camera attachment, as demon- were :more favorable as improved teohniquos
strated by T. N. Horan of Detroit, is oame into use. Binge123 in 1923, was
immediately struok with the diagnostio able to report a series of 100 aspiration
~ortanoe of suoh a prooedure. It is biopsies of the liver. He had two deaths
of oourse possible to seoure a biopsy duo to hemorrhage. Other reports by
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dliyet)24 ~uard25 eub8equentlYa~peared.
In 1938; two Den~e~ itiveatlgators,
Iverson and Rohoim 6 begatl a systematic
application of aspiration biogsy of the
liver. Krarup and Roholm27,2 have sub..
sequently pUblished several reports,
From this group has come particularly
valuable information as to the histologi
cal findings in acute benign affectations
of the liver such as epidenic jaundice.
P~:or to these ftQdies little or no in
fc"·"ation was available as to the struc
tu.;:·,J,]. changes in the liver in thi~ coudi
ti'-;D. Equally important and instructive
de-:~2. has been secured in cases of so
called "salvarsan icterus" and in
juvenile intermittent icterus.

The Danish investigators use a poster
ior approach to the liver, insorting a
trocar through the 9th intercostal space
in the posterior axillary line. This
trocar is passed through the pleural
space and the diaphragm and enters the
posterior liver surface. The obturator
is removed and suction is applied to the
trocar by means of a syringe. The in
stI'UIOOnt is advanced one or two centi
meters in to the liver during the applica
tion of suction and a core of liver tissue
along with some blood withdrawn. This
method of approach has been used in a
large series of cases with very few unto
ward incidents. In the majority of in
stances (78%), a piece of tissue,
satisfactory for section, is obtained.

In 1939 Baron29 reported a series of
48 aspiration biopsies of the liver in
35 cases. This is the first report I
have observed in the American literature.
Baron used an anterior approach entering
the liver below the rib margin on the
right side; he employed a spinal puncture
needle and obtained tissue by neans of
suction.

Two years ago Fader and Tripoli30 re
po':'tcd a series of cases in which biopsy
of the liver was obtained. Their tech
nique differs from that of other investi
g:..tcrs in that suction is. not used. Their
mo-vl:od depends upon the use of an ingen
iO'18 needle devised by 8ilvonnan31 for
ger.eral biopsy use. This needle is a 14
ge:~e short bevel type which is insertod
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into the tissue to be biopsied. Tho
obturat6r is removed aftor the organ is
entered and a split obturator is in
serted through the needle~ The obturator
has a V..shaped cutting edge. This intler
apparatus is ~ centi~eters longer than
the outer needle and advances beyond it
trapping a sect10h of tissue between its
prongs, The outer needle is then ad
vanced and cuts the trapped tissue off
at the base. Both needles are Withdrawn
simultaneously. By r.J.eans of this tech
nique Trlpo11 and Fader ha.ve been able
to secure sufficient tissue from the
liver for diagnostic purposes. They have
eJ:::J;Ployed an anterior approach, entering·
the liver below the costal margin - on
the right side. The presence of suspected
intrahepatic or intra-abdominal suppura
tion is a contraindication t.o tile use of
this nethod.

Since October 1942 this method has
beon omployed in a lir.J.ited number of
cases on the Medical Service of the Uni
vorsity ITospitals. The cases selected
are usually those in which the liver is
definitely enlarged and palpable. Oc
casionally, however, livers just palpable
at the costal margin have been success
fully biopsied. Local anesthesia is
enwloyed. The needle is· inserted through
the anterior abdominal at the lateral
odge of the right rectus muscle and just
o:9posite the 9th costal cartilage. Tho
noedle is directod laterally and upward.
Entrance into the liver can be detected
by noting the movement of the needle co
incident with the respiratory movement of
the liver. If the parietal peritoneal
surface is proviously anesthetized, the
procedure causes the patient little dis
oomfort. Usually one obtains a satisfac
tory piece of tissue adequate enough for
cutting of several longitudinal sections,
one to two centinetors in length and
apprOXimately .8 millimeter in width.
Thoro are tines when a pluB of tissue
fails to be trapped in the neodle. This
sec~ to be true in the case of tumor
tissue especially and is due to tho fri
able nature of the material. When the
liver is cirrhotic, one practioally always
obtains an adequate section because of
the fibrous nature~ In fact, one can pre
dict often the presenoe of cirrhosis by
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the character of the resistance offered
as the neodle is ad'Vahcbd~ To date no
instance of hemorrhage has been observed
clinically following this procedure.
The bleeding and clotting times and
prothrombin index are routinely checked
before the biopsy is undertaken. Pulse
rate a~d blood pressure levels were re
corded at 30 minnte intervals for 6
hours following the first 20 in which
a biopsy attempt was made and no untovTard
reaction has been noted. The only caso
in which opportunity to observe the site
of puncture Boon afterwards came in a pa
tient with suspected carcinovn of the
pancreas and complete biliary obstruction.
Peritoneoscopic visualization 24 hours
later revealed a hemorrhagic spot on the
liver surface estir~tod at about 3 centi
meters in'diameter. In one instance of
conplete biliary obstruction due to car
cinoma, biopsy of the liver was carried
out at a time when the prothrombin time
was double that of the control sample.
This was unintentional ,and resulted from
confusion in securing laboratory reports.
The prothrombin deficit was correcte~

within 24 hours. At autopsy 5 days later
the pathologist found no evidence of any
bleeding into the peritoneal cavity.

Though our experience with this pro
cedure has been limited to a small group
of selected cases, it has proven to be of
considerable diagnostic help. In several
instances metastatic tumor tissue has been
obtained and the diagnosis of inoperable
carcino;ma'substantiated. In cases of
cirrhosis the diagnosis can be established
beyond doubt. So far no accidents have
occurred by this procedure. Insufficient
tissue for ex~nination has resulted in
quite a few instances. It is hoped with
increased experience that this occurrence
will diminish. Several cases illustrat
ing the employment of this method follow:

E.C., female, age 41, admitted
10-13-42, expired 1-18-43.

Patient adrdtted to this hospital be
ca~~e of presence of jaundice, ascites,
and right hydrothorax. The jaundice ap
pe~ed 4 days follOWing a minor pelvic
operation in August 1942. The operation,

, s
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performed at another hospital, was car..
r1ed out under chloroform anesthesia.
Shortly after the appearance of the
jaundice, fluid appeared in the abdomen.
tater a right pleural effusion developed.
Anorexia was ~oderate. A hemorrhagic
tendency was noted shortly before adrJ1s
sion.

The past health had been good. There
was no previous history of jaundice nor
of exposure t'o lmown hepatoxins, except
as noted above.

Physical examination revealed a
markedly jaundiced woman, aged 41 years.
There was a right pleural effusion and
1m2'ked ascites. The liver edge was just
palpable, the surface was hard and not
tender.

The differential diagnosis rested
between cirrhosis or hepatitis and
carcinowntous biliary obstruction.

Diagnostic studies revealed the fol
1owing:

Serum bilirubin: 14 mg.% i~ediate read
ing.

18 mg. %total
Pigment excretion: feces urobilinogen

1.3 mg. per day.
urine urobilinogen
.1 :t:\S. per day.

Blood studies: anemia, nacrocytic
normochromic

Sorwn proteins: Albumin 3.1
Globulin 2.5
Total 5.7

Blood cholesterol: 481 mg.%; 505 mg.%
Cephalin-cholesterol: 0-0; 0-2+
Galactose clearance: 30 mg.% at 75 min.

(.5 gmt per K. l.v.)
Hippuric acid: .29 em. in one hour (l.v.

method)
Stercobilin Tolerance: 10 mg. in 24 hours

(25 mg. l.v.)

Liver biopsy revealed the histological
pattern of obstructive jaundice. This
finding in the presence of complete
suppression of biliary outflow suggested
the presence of carcinomtous obstruction.
Despite the absence of demonstrable tumor
cells in the paracenteses fluid it was felt
that carcin01~tous metastases were pres
ent. Operation was not undertaken. Tho
general condition of the patient deolined.
At autopsy an extensive carcinoma of the
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bile ducts was demonstrated.

E.S., female, age 54.
Patient admitted because of the pres

ence of jaundice of' one year's duration
and ascites of 6 months duration. The
onset of the disorder was insidious,
there had been no pain, nor anorexia.
The past health had been good. There was
a history of catarrhal jaundice at the
age of 13.

Physical exa'ITIination revealed a jaun
diced woman age 54. NmJsrous spider naevi
were present. The abdomen was markedly
distended with fluid. The enlarged. livor
-was palpated only after diures is (in
duced) had lessened the degree of ascites.
There was peripheral eder~. The clinical
features suggested cirrhosis but the com
pleteness of tho biliary obstruction was
confusing. Diagnostic studios revealed
the following:

Serum bilirubin: 16 mg.% immediate read
ing
24 mg.% total reading

Pigment excretion: feces urobilinogen
4 rJg. per day

urine urobilinogen
1-2 v,g. per day

Serum proteins: Albumin 2.7
Globulin 3.7
Total 6.9

Protbrombin tine: pt 56 sec., control
19 sec.

Vitamin K response: 6 hours: pt 3!+. con
trol 19 sec.

24 hours: pt 24. con-
trol 25 sec.

Blood studies: v~crocytic anemia, mild
Cholesterol: 176 me.%
Cephalin-cholesterol: 3+, 4+
Rippuric acid excretion: °
Galactose tolerance: 30 L~. in 1st 24 brs.

(50 ug. l.v.) 12 ne. in 2nd 24 brs.

Liver biopsy revealed a pattern tJ~ical

of cirrhosis. Intensive therapy was in
stituted but the response was not marked.
The patient subseCluently expired at her
hone. No postmortem exanination was nade.
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J.B., female, age 63.
This patient was admitted for study'

because of the presence of a markedly
enlarged liver. She had experienced mila
attacks of right upper Cll1adrant pain
for the past 2 years. There had been no
jaundice. The past history was not per
tinent. Physical examination revealed a
pale obese 63 ;rear old woman who was not
acutely ill. The onJ.y positive finding
of significance was an enlarged and
tender liver that felt firm and nodular.
The clinical imPression was probably
metastatic carcinoma from undetermined
site. Diagnostic studies included:

X-rays: Chest - negative
Cholecystcgram - indefinite
Castro-intestinal - negative
Colon - diverticuli
Urogram - nephroptosis, right

Peritoneoscopy: inconclusive.
Laboratory:
Serunl bilirubin - .44 mg.%
Serum Proteins - albumin 3.9

globulin 2.5
total 6.7

Blood studies - nornochrov.J.c, normocytic,
anemia severe

Protbrombin time - Pt 22 sec. Control
22 soc.

Bromsulphthalein - 23% at 30 min.
(5:rr.g. per K)

Hippuric acid excretion - 1 gram
(l.v. 'method)

Stercobilin tolerance - 3.4 mg. in 24 hr.
Urine specinen (25 mg. l.v.)

Cephalin - cholesterol - 4+, 4+.

Liver biopsy was carried out in this
instance. The section obtained was Cluite
small and difficult to interpret. Since
this was the first case in which this
procedure was attempted difficulties in
evaluating the srJall amount of material
available were not surprising. In retro
spect the tissue was pronounced as metas
tatic carcinor~. Autopsy revealed that
tho liver was the seat of innumerable
L~tastases arising from a primary lesion
in the gall bladder.

Attempts at liver biopsy using the
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Blood specimens:
a. Quantitative serum bilirv:bin
b. total and fractional plasma

protoino
c. blood cholesterol
d. cephalin-cholesterol flocculation

test
Quantitative estimation of urinc
1.U~obninogen in the 24 hour s~le
Brm-:i~ulphthalein test
Intravenous hippuric acid test.

1. Heyd, C. G.
A consideration of the Hepatico

RGna1 Syndro:mo.
An.J.DigDis.9:348, '42.

The following functional tests are
recot~ended for the non-jaundiced case
where c0nfir~ation of suspected liver
dysfunction is desired:

liver disorders. Such a l;Jlan my
eventually prove to have prognostic value~

Such a scher'B requires a total of 24
ho1.1.ro r time. It can, by propor plarming,
be carried out with only 2 vena-ptUlcturoS.
It has the advantage that all of the
teots are carried out at one time rather
than as isolated procedures spread out
over a period of a week or more as has
beon customary in the past. '

In the presence of high grade jaundice
it is proposed that tho order be altered
sorillwhat. The bromsulphtha1ein test is
olJitted and the estimation of prothrombin
tine r~de before any vit~in K is given.
The parenteral ad~inistrationof one of
the synthetic naphtho-quinones is recom
mended as soon 8S the blood sanp1e for
the prothrombin estimation is secured.
If the origiIk~l,sample shows a protlrrom
bin deficit, a second sample should be
secured in 6 hours to note the response.
TIlis then constitutes a test of the power
of the 1ivor to produce prothrombin when
offered adequate a."1lounts of vitam1n K.

If sone such uniforn plan is adopted
we bolieve a better means of liver func
tion evaluation will be made available
and del~rs in arriving at a diagnosis
reduced.

References

Si1verr~ needle and the anterior app~oach
accord~~ to the technique described by
Tripoli and Fader Imve been made in appro
ximately 30 cases. When a satisfaotory
care of liver tissue is obtained the
method is very useful and gives precise
infor~ation. Too frequently insufficient
or no tissue at all is obtained. None of
the methods of pm1ch or aspiration
biopsy described yield 100% positive re
sults. With further experience with
this method increased accuracy of diag
nosis in cases of hepatic disease can
be anticipatod.

Recommended Procedures
3.

In reviewins the results of tho various 4.
liver function tests in a variety of
cases, we have cor~ to the conclusion
that it is essential to employ eevora1
different types of tests in an~r given C<3,8e.
This conclusion is by no means original
and has geen recently re-empha~ized by
Mateer.1 The lack of correlation of the
tests in any one instance can be attri
buted to the fact that the various func
tions of the liver are processes. This
dissociation of impairment of different
hepatic functions h!§ boen co!lJ.t1onted upon
by Mann (cf. Mateer ). It appears to be
a valid explanation for the observed re
sults.

It seenm that the procedure of choice
is therefore the emplo~~ent of various
functional tests, each testing a differ
ent phase of the complex metabolic pro
cesses of the liver. It is suggested
that this be done in a uniform manner so
that standards lJay be set up, against
which other tests ~RY be compared.

The tests employed should be those
which have proven therr~elves SUfficiently
delicate and which have been widely
used so that their values are well
established. The I1lOdical service proposes
to recor~, in the future, the results of
these t<;lsts in the form of a graph. This
will be constructed in such a form as to
yield a profile or composito outline
whiGh will be useful in following the
course of certain cases. It seenm not
unlikely that in time a separate profile
may be establi~hed for various types of
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V. GOSSIP of mysterious things. The rest of us
The Junior staff have decided to feel there is much we should be doing, but

hold a spring getMtogether under .the name we do not know where to begin. As the hot
of IrFa~ulty Fry. l, The plaee of meetiIl8 swmner days come upon us and the mosquito
has been selecten and the program 1s beM infested evenings are ours it will be in-
iug arre.nsada It is understood that teresting to note how many fall by the way
"Faculty Fry" is in some way rele.ted to Dide and what the harvest will be. One
the program and not to something to eat. has a sneakins notion some of us may find
Staff members actively interested in pa. ourselves in this form of occupational
tient care or supervision in the hospitals therapy. And speaking of occupational
and out-patient department are invited to therapy, the University of Minnesota has
attend. Each one will pay a certain fee been invited to establish a course in this
for attendance. Junior staff members will field. There is a demand for trained
pay another fee and interns will pay the workers. They are employed by hospitals
lowest amount.. It is hoped in this way to caring for patients with merital illness,
get the new interns and fellows more tuberculosis, and orthopedid diseases. The
quicklY acquainted with tho staff. Why course parallels physical therapy in inany
waste time waiting for them to learn the respects. There is a sharp difference
special likes and dislikes of their bosses botween those who would amuse the sick and
when it all can be done so simply through those who would teach them useful things
dramatic presentation. Excitement is run- which directly contribute to their recov-
ning high as plans for an all medical- ery. Speaking of an amusement whie.h can
staff all-department get-together are be- become profitable, the Center for Contin-
ing made. Someone will be around to seo uation Study is sponsoring a special
you to sign you up on the dotted line and course in weaving. A group of weavers
get your contribution. You will be guar- are at work making various articles of
anteed a big evening; food, good fellow- clothing. Men and women, young and old,
shiP1 and a chanco to soe yourself as persons engaged in every occupation and
others see you. Do not let this keep you home bodies are over in the loft on Uni
away as we have been solemnly assured no- versity Avenue practicing on 27 different~

thing will be said or done which will of- looms. There is apparently a guild among
fend the most fastidious. The affair will the weavers and the University of Minne
take place behind closed doors and only sota's own faculty lists several prondn
the medical staff will be present •••Spring ant people in this field. Some physi-
is almost here as talk of bigger and better cians have taken up weaving. Many of
victory gardens goes forward. Residents theso people make their own clothes at
of University Grove, otherwise known as much less cost than the same article costs
"Middlebrook's Folly," otherwise known as "l-Then purchased in the open market. The
the Leper Colony, have leased a plot of Center for Continuation Study still car
ground for gardening purposes. Preliminary ries on with an interesting and varied
meetings have been held and everything is program. Rumors to the contrary, the
in readiness, except the preparation of the building is still open and will continue
ground, the seed, tho plants, and a know- to function. Should the living space be
ledge of gardening by those who plan to released for other purposes the program
participate. The wives think the whole will go on. Summer plans are now being
idea is rather foolish as they are certain ~~de for several unique offerings. The
none of us are intelligent enough or ambi- Minnesota Mental Hygiene Society invites
tious enough to carry it through. One you and your family and your friends to
wife insists if her husband neglects his attend the lecture on "Heredity and Modern
plot and allows the weeds to grow she plans Life" by Dr. Lawrence H. Snyder. Dr. Sny
to go over and gather the crop of weeds and der is head of the Department of Zoology
serve them to him. Others believe they at Ohio State University, author of Medi-
will have to look after the ground anyhow socal Genetics and Blood Groupings in Clinl
they are insisting on small plots. The cal and Legal Medicine. He is also chair
real gardeners seem to be busier than ever man of the Committee on Human Heredity fo~

getting ready for the big event. They are the National Research Council. The Society
growing things indoors and drawing plans also invites you to join. The regular
and ordering fertilizer and doing all sorts membership is $2.00 ann'~ly, contributil~

$5.00 annually and sustaining $10.00 ann.


